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BHUMIBOL ADULY_ADEI , REX.
Given this 22-d day of April, B.b. 2522 (1979)
Being the 34thyear of the present reign
His Majesfy King Bhumibol Adulyadej ha§ been graciously pleased to proclaim that:

(

Whereas it is expedientto have a lay/ relating ta child adoption;
Be it, thereof, enacted by H.M. the King, by and with the advice and consent of the
National Legislative-Assembly, acting as the :ParliaIneat,as follows:

Section 1. This Act shall be call-edthe “Child Adoption Act B.E. 2522 (1979)”.
Section 2.
ofitspublication

in the Government Gazette.

Section 3.

t-

This Act shall come into effecf after the lapse ofsixty days from the date

All other laws, regulations and rules, insofar as they relate to the parts

alreadyprovided in this Act or which are in consistentwith or contrary to this Act, shaHbe
superseded by this Act.
Section 4.

In this Act:

“Chil(f ’ means a mirror within the rneilnürgof the Civil and Conunercial Code.
“Child Welfare Organization” means a foHpdation. an association or an organization
-established under 11le-law-wittrüB öblëöüVëË–löW{f;iäëäËglgtääëë-16 -ö}ii’lafëüand {ä-üiirk ih
connection with adoption of children.
1

2

“Court“ means the juvenile court under the law relating to the establishment ofjuven&
court or the provincia1 court of a province in which there is no juvenile court.
“(,-ompetent Official“ means a persorl alppoilrtedby the Minister to execute this Act.

“Director-(Jeneral“ meansthe Director-General of thePublic Welfare Department.
“Board“ means the Child Adoption Board.
“Minister“ means the Minister having charge and control of the execution of this Act.
i

Section 5.

For the purpose ofprote(;ting-bb,i}dlen. who will be adopted, the application

for the adoption of a child and the registratiorl of the adoption of a child shall be made in
accordance with the principles, procedures and con<iitions stipulated herein.

Section 6.

No person, except the Public Welfare Department, the govemment

agenciesauthorized by the Public Welfare Department or the Child Weifare Organizations
licensedby the Director-General, sIIa11take action in arranging the adoption of any child,
directly or indirectly.

Section 7. A Child WeIhte Organizationwishingto take actionfor adoptionof
J

children by others must app1y fol-license frorrl t:hä-Director-General.
The principles, procedures and conditions for the application for the license, the grant
of the license and the form of the license shall be as F>rescribedin Ministeria! Regulations.
Section 8.

In case the Director--Gene)raIreh lses to grant the license under Section 7

to a Child Welfare Organization, he sllall send a notice of lefusal, together with reasons, to that
Child Welfare Organization without delay and the lattei-has the right to appeal to the Minister
agäinËtibb said orde; i,itLin IIli;r{,days üoln 1lhedate of recei,>t of such order. The order of the
Minister shali be final.
j
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If a Child Welfare Organization which has been grantedlicenseunder Section 7
violates the conditions stipulated in the license or performs an act detrimental to the peace and
order or good moral of the public or to the welfarë'of a child, the Director-(Jeneral is
authorized to revoke its !icense, and the provisions of paragraph one shali apply.

Section 9. There shall be constitute.da board called the “Child Adoption Board”
comprising the Director-General as Chairman, representative of the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, representative
of a Bangkok Metropo'litan
Administration,representativeof theLoca}
Administration Department, representative of the Poiice Der)artment, representative of the

(

Public Prosecution Department, and other qualified persons appointed by the Minister, of a
number not exceedingeight and half which shall be women, as members, and the Director of
the Child Adoption Center shall be member and secretar)'.
1

Section 10. The qualified members shali hojd office for a term of two years each time.
In the event an appointrnent of a quali ned member is made during the period the

previously appointed qualified members are s LiIIholding office, whether it be an additionai
appointrnentor a replacement appointment, alleperson so appointed shaII hold office only for
the period equal to the remaining period of the duration of the office of the previously appointed
qualified members.

t-

Retired qualified members are eligib]e to re-appointrnent.

Section 11. Other than retireITlentby ritation as statedin Section 10>a qualified
member shall vacate office upon

(1) death;
(2) resignation;

(3) beQoqling baplaypt;
(4) becoming incompetent or quasi-inI)ompetc.nt;
(5) being sentenced to imprisonment by arIal coull sentence,

4

except where it is punishment for an offence committed through negligence or a
petty offence.
Section 12.

At a meeting of the boa.rd, to constitute a quorum, there ,gba11be members

of a number not less than one half of the total number of nulßbers attending it. If the Chairman
(
is not present at any meeting, the members present sEra!!elect one arnong them as the chairman
of that meeting.

A decision of the meeting shall be by a majo]-it)/of votes. Each member shall have one
vote. In case of a tie, the Chairman of the meeting slrali be entitled to another vote as the
{

casting vote.

Section 13.

The Board may appoint one or severcl!sub-committees to carry out any

work it may assign to thern.

The provisions of Section 12 shali aprIl)' teethe nreetir',gsof the sub-committees.
Section 14. The Board shali have the follöv'ing powers and duties:
(1) To issue regulations, rules and prclcedures relating to adoption of children to be
observed by the Adoption Center, the lic€)nsedChild Welfare Organizations and other
agencies concerned;

(2) To consider and give decision to adoptiorts of children;
(3) To resolve problems concerning adoption of children;
(4) To give consultations concerning ËidOl)tionof children to the Adoption Center9the
licensed Child Welfare Organizati'ans Ind other agencies concerneci.

Section 15. The Adoption Center wlrich is estab}ishedin the Public Welfare Department
shal! act as the Ofqce ofSec_retpry of the Poar si

Section 16. For purposes of carrying: out this Act, the Director-General, the
prÄvincial governors or the competent official:; sb,allhave Ehefo11o\yjngpowers:

5

( 1) To enter the place ofresidence of the pal'cats, guardian, applicant, the welfare
institute, nursing home, place of re$idenc;eof the child, or the office of a Child
We}fare Organization d-uringsun!ise and sunset for purposes of meeting,
interrogating, searching for facts, gathering documents and evidences relevant to
the condition of living and taking care of the child, or inspecting the working of

a Child Welfare Organization, and to have thë power to search such p]aces in order
to find or to bring the child back, but such search may be carried out only when
permit is obtained from the DirecËol-General or the provincia1 governor produced to

f-

the owner or the person in charge of the place to be searched.
If the Director-General or the provincial governor conducts the search

himself, search perrnit is not necessa!)'.
(2) To order, in writing, the parents, the guardian, the applicant or the staff of a Child
We}fare Organization, as well as other parsons concerned to come to give
statementsor to furnish necessary documents or evidences or to bring along the
child or to return the child
3

Section 17. In perfonning his ciuties'the competent official shall be an officer under

[

the Penal Code.

Section 18. No person shall take or send any child out of the kingdom for the purpos,‘

ofarranging its adoption,directly or indirectiy, unlesswith a permit from the Minister in
accordance with the principles, procedures and condiiions stipulated in Ministerial Regulations.
Section 19.

An adoption of a child shall be subject to a probationary placement and

must have received approval in accordance with the F>ra'.;isionsof this Act.
#
The requirement for a probationary pi acenrenËof a child nlentioned in paragraph one

sha11not apply to cases where the applicc,nt is a blood brother or sister, half-blood brother or

6

sister, great grandfather or great grandmothel-,gralldfather, grandrrlother,uncle, aunt, or lawär+
guardian of the child to be adopted.

Section 20. Any personwishingto apply for adoptionof a child sha]1submit his
application, together with a statementof cons:ent from the person who has the power to give
consent to the adoption according to law, in accordaincewith the principles, procedures and
conditions stipulated in Ministeria} Regulations
In case the applicanthas domicile in Bangkok Metropolis or in foreign country, he shal]
submit his application to the Director-General. For other provinces, applications are to be
(

submitted to the provincial

Section 21.

governor.

‘

After receiving an application for the adoption of a child, the competent

official shall investigate the qualifications an(i facts concerning the condition of living and the
suitability of the applicant, the person having th.epo\ver to give consent to the adoption, and the
child to be adopted.

Section 22. After theDirector-General or the provincial govemor, as the case may
be, has considered the report of investigation of the qualifications and facts or docurnents
pertaining to the facts stated in Section 20 anc[ Section 21, he shall give decision as to whether

the applicant should be permitted to receive irl c.üs-fociyof the child for a probationary
placement.

If the Director-General or the provincia! governor orders that probationary placement of
the child should not be permitted, the appiicarlt rna).' tIppe.a1against such order by lodging his
appeal with the court within sixty days from the date ofreceipt of the order. The order of the
court of fIrst instance shall be final.
Section 23.

When the DirecEor-Gene>raI Ol the Dlovincial govemor orders for a

pro\?ationaryplacernent of the child, the appli(;an! IIl_aythen receive the child in his custody.
+J

7

The period ofprobationary placemerr-1
sha11be not less than six months.
The principles, procedures and condilions for the probationary placement of a child
shall be as prescribed in Ministerial Regulations.
Section 24.

During the probationac/ placement of a child, if the applicant withdraws

his application for adoption of the child he shall retuln the child to the person who has the
power to give consentto the adoption or to the competent official.
The return of the child stated in paragraph one must be made without delay. The

f-'

Director-General or the provincial govenlor, as the case may be, shall order the app}icant in
writing .to return the child within a fixed peric>dby taking into consideration the distal .ce,
convenience in returning the child, and the welfare of the child.
o+4

Section 25.

During the probatiönar)' placemeht of a child, the father or mother,

whether or not he or she is the person to give consent, may request for cance]lation of the
application for adoption of the child by submi.ttingan application to the Director-General or the

provincial governor, as the case may be. If the Director-General or the provincial govemor
orders for cancellation of the application for the adoption of the child, the appl}cant shaH return

the child to its parent who requests for the carlcellation,and the provisions of Section 24

{\_.

paragraph two, shall apply.

In case the Director-General or the prclvincial governo!' deems that the application for
cancellation of the application for the adoption of 1'bechild will be against the weIhre of the
child, or that the father dr the mother who applies fol the cancellation has been withdrawn of
the guardianship by the court, the applicant shali continue to look after the child on probationary

placement. The applicantin paragraphone may appealagainst the order of the Director-General
or the provincial govetnor -by filing his appeal-with the court within thirty days ffotn the datë of

receipt of the order. The order of the court of al-stinstance shall be final.

8

Section 26. During theprobationary placernentof a child, if the cornpetentofficial
advises the Director-General or the provincial governol’, as the case may be, that the applicant k
not suitable to be authorized to adopt the child, when the Director-General or the provincial

governor orders for cease of the placement of the child, the applicant shall rettlln the child to the
competentofficial, and the provisions of Secl:ion 24, paragraph two, shall apply.
a

The applicant may appeal against the order of the Director-General or the provincial

governor in paragraph one by lodging his appeal with the court within thirty days form the date
ofreceipt of the said order.
(

The order of the court of fIrst instanc€;in paragraph two shall be final.
Section 27,

After the probationary ]3lacement of the child is comp letc and it appears

that the applicant is suitabie to adopf thc child, and the Board approves of the adoption,

registration of the adoption of the child shall be applied for in accordance with the law
governing such.

,,

For purposes of registration of adoption, the consent given by the person who has the
power to give consent to the adoption as submitted under Section 20 shall be regarded as the
consent to the registration.

Sec,tion 28. After the probationar1'plabement of the child is complete, if it appears that
the applicant is not suitable to adopt the child„ and the Board dose not approve of the adoption,

theDirector-Genera! or the provincial governor, as the case may be, shall order the applicant to
return the child to the person who has the power to give consent to the adoption, or to the
parents, or guardian or the competent officia1. In sich case, the applicant must return the child,

and the provisions of Section 24, paragraph two, shali apply

Thä apbli-cant
r;1äy-ap;)iiI ajailist the <)rdcrof theBoard in paragraphone by filing his
petitionwith the court within thirty days horn the dat.eof receipt of the order.
1

9

Pending court’s proceedings, the applic-antmay request the court that the child rem&iru
under his care.

The order of the court of first instance in paragraphs two and three shall be final.
Section 29.

When the Board approves of the adoption as mentioned in Section 27

or in case appeal against the order of the Board as stated-in Section 28 is made, and the court

has peralitted the adoption of the child, if the applicant does not proceed with the registration
of adoption of the child within six months from th9 date ofreceipt of the order of approval of

(

the Board or Bam the date the court malkesthe order, it shall be regarded that he has waived his
rights and shan therefor return the child to the person who has the power to give consent to the
adoption or to the competent official, and the provisions of Section 24, paragrdph two, sha11
app 1y.

Section 30.

When an appeal against an order is made to the court under this Act, the

court shall send a copy of petition to and infonn the Director-General, the Board Chairman, or

the provincial governor, as the case may be, of the date fixed for hearing the case.
Section 31.

The trial of a case and the reading of a court judgment concerning

adoptionof children under this Act shall be made in closed doors, and only the foilowing

L‘

persons are permitted to appear in the court room:

(1) Parents, guardian, or the person who has the power to give consent to the adoption,
and lawyer;

(2) The applicant and lawyer;
(3) The person raising objection and lawyer;
(4) Court officers;
(5) -The competent ofßcials -andthe officers-of-the child -welfareorganization -concerned;
9

(6) Witnesses, specialist, and interpreter;

10

(7) Persons summoned by the coull to make factual statementsand other persons as the
court thinks fit.
If the court deems that any person should not rernain in the court room during any part of
the hearing, the court has the power to order all the persons or such person to go out of the court
rooTn.

Section 32. No person shall disseminate the picture, name or any statement which will
lead other person to come to know the child to be adopted or the adopted child, the father or
f

motheror guardian of the child to be adopted or the adopted child, or the person applying for or
adoptingthe child, and publication of orders of the court under this Act is also prohibited,
#
except where it is necessary for officiai purpc'se.

Section 33.

proceeding under this 4,cE shall be exernpt from court fee.

Section 34. Any person who violatelsSection 6 or Section 18 shall be punishedby
imprisonment for a term of not more than three years or by a fine of not inc>rethan Baht thirty

thousandor by bot11such imprisonment and fine.
Section 35.

Whoever impedes or falls to afford convenience to the persons who

perfonn duties under Section 16 (1) or fails tc' comp ly with the order given under Section 16 (2)

shall be punished by irnprisonment for a term of nat more than three months or by a fine of not
more than Baht three thousand or by both such imprisonment and fine.
Su,,tion 36.

If an applicant for adoptlion of a child refuses to return the child in

accordancewith Section 24, Section 25, paragraph one, Section 26, paragraph one, Section 28,
paragraphone, and Section 29, he shal! be pu11is;bed
by imprisonment for a term of not more
than six months or by a fine of not more than .Baht ten thou??_r}q_91}>y }?91hsupI1 irrlp_ris9nr{l9_pt

and fine.

11

Section 37.

Whoever violates Section 32 shall be punished by imprisonment for a term

of not more than six montIls or by a fine of not more than Baht ten thousand or by bot11such
imprisonment and fine.

Section 38. In case offender liableto pu;lishment under this Act is ajuristic person,
its managing director, manager, or representative shall aIso be liable to the punishment fixed by

law for such offence, unless he can prove thathe hm taken no part in the commission of such
offence.

(

Section 39.

The Minister oflnteriol shall have charge and control of the execution of

this Act and shall have the power to appoint competent officials and issue MiniËteria1 Regulations

for the execution of this Act.
Such Ministeria1 Regulations shall bet;orne eff3ctive upon publication in the Government
Gazette.

Countersignature:

s.
t-"

HOTRAKrFYA
Deputy Prime Minister

(Reference Government Gazette, Volume 96, Part Special, 22 April B.E. 2522 (1979)
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Bangkok, Thailand
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25 June 1980.
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By viriue of section 7, section 18, seetion 20, section 23 and section 39
ofÜe Child Adoption Act, B.E. 2522 and section _1,9of the Child Adoption Act, B.E
2522 as amended by the Child Adoption Act (!"fo.2), B.E. 2533 which con tains certaiIr

provisionsill relation to the re$bictiönc'f rights and !ibereiesof persons, in. respeet o-f
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Sociqi Weifare- herQby issues the Mini§teri,81 Regu ia{iorl as follows :

C:läuse 1. The fol]ov/ing sha.11-be
repeaied :
( 1) Ministeriai Rcgulaiior, (B.E. 2523) issußdunder the Child Ädopüön Act

B.E. 2522( 1979);

(2)-ÄÜiiätedä!kekuIÄtiät!
No.2 (=.E. i52-i-3issie(i undertlli Ciliid
AdoptionAct, B.E. 2522 (1979);

(3) Mini§teE{21
-Regulation:F+o.4.(B .E. 2523-)issued under the child
Adoption ß,ct, B .-E. 2522 (1979);

(4) Ministeria1Regulationbio.5 (E.E. 2529) {ssued under dIe Child
AdoptionAct, 8,E. 2522 (1979);

(5) Mini$terialRegt!!ation.
Nc.6 (B.E. 2533) issuerJ,under dre Child
AdoptionAct, B.E. 2522 (1979);

(6) MinisterlaI F,eguiatiün.No.7 (13.E. 2533) issued under the 'Child
AdoptionAct, B.E. 2522(1979);

(7) b4inisteäaiReF3llat
ion IVo.8 (B.E. 2535) isstledunder the Child
AdoptionAct, B.E, 2522 (1979) .

Pi'lblishe'1in GoverrnneuE (3met te Vol. 117: p:ari 9:5 a; dated 22ndOclob,=,1E.E. 2343 -(2000)
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C}L4PTER i
Child Welfäre Organization

Clause Z. A child welfate organizationwhich intend:1to carry out a
child’s adoption'sball submit an application to the Director-General at the Child
Adoption

Center

in fonn

AC.

1 aanexed

hereto together with

816 fb11owing

docurnents and evidences :
(1) -acopy of the constitBüonal docurnents, h'ticles and objects oftiie child
welfare organi7ßtioa;

(2) 6;idence of the applicant’s authority to act on behal.1;of-dIe child

(

-4vel@9ygaüz@W-. 1,;- 1; --.: -\::- :_ ----:1–-–.--:
: -:: - - '’: :-(3)a.+vorking–FRanfoßeMd-'welftre--and-üe-operati
wl-ofa-ehUd;s-adoptIonof the child weIfate organization;

(4) a änancia!statementof dIe child weI.fareörganizaEion dated within the
previous six nrontlh8;
(5) docurnents aud e','idences in relation to the person auürorized to act
on behalf of child welfae organi4atiQ.{1;

(6) docurnents and evidenc;es in relatior, to the person responsibl-e for
general a&nill{stration.

A child welfare-organizationwhich intendsto can), out a c}Ülc!’sadcpäor,

abroadshaHsublui€docurneutsand evidencesUT,der(!), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (6) as
’wellas docurnentsor evi.dencesin relation to the foreignchild ye]f8re organization

L‘

Mr ICh .has the authoriia' to act an beträlf of the Thai child weIl'are Ol-gar,ization
evideneing

such

foreign

child

we}faxe

organization’s

autb_orization

.from

818

govenurlentof that counUy to carry out a child’s adoption as v/611as the authority to

act on behalf of öle Thai obl(i -./velfareorganizationtogether '#itb !he license
application.
C 2atlse 3. A child -#elfa:,:8 orgëLr,ization ~,vhich i’,'}tends to carry out a

child’s ädöptiorr must provi(ie are follov./ing of,Flcers :
(1) general adlninish-ators with at least one.year expel{eIlee in child and

!ami1ywelfare;_
and
__
- '
. __
(2) cldd weIhte ofBce::s'Ä’itbqualiÜcatlons
of act !es8 Ü'!an.a
Bachelor’3 degree or its equivalen.€in social aäar.!nistration: psychology or säcioir;tgy

.

3

to perforrn the duty of a§ses sirlg the adoption

s-uitab:i]iËy of a child and the app Zit,.aut

and considehng other matters in rel@donto the c!!rrying out of a child’s adoption,
Cia Ilse 4.

Upon the rec:si1)t of a13 application together with the

dOCUTnents
and ev{dencesupder cIauge2, the director of the child ad.optioncenter
shail exarnine the correctness of such äocurne}n-ESand e-\,iden.eosand forward {{18

applicationtogetherwith the docurnent8and evidenceß as well as the opiniol! of 'tilo

directorof the child adoption center to TitleDirector-General within sever; days as
horn the date ofreceipt o-fthe application and the c0%,ect docualents and ev-{.denccs.
€iallse 5. if the Director-(3eneral coLsiders it 4,3proj>riatëto grant a
ticense, a licenËe for the child -Ü/elfare organization to carly_pR}_ 4. 9}:!{!f!_’ß____@4PPiiQrl
{

shäi! bd igËued ih- färrn- AC.2
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A !icense shall rena in valid !rntil the 31$tday of-Dccem-berof the year
of the issue thereof,

The renewal of a

116611

se shi111 be subr,litted in forrn AC.3 annexec:i

heretoto ':ll? Director„General not !ess than. 8üeerr days prior to the expira tion of the
iicense,
a4

$=iau§e 8. A child weifar€: organization rnust pro=/ida the fo!!owi 118
§elvic'es :

( 1) to givereccrnrneadatiolr
andedv'icek> parents,gud:rc1{ans
or the
ßerso-nwIld !egally has the power to ave cons6rlt to the adoption;

(2) td select, evaluate and make a holne study reIlorEof ae &nllly
condit-ior!of the appficant and;
(3) to $üpenrise and report the restIIt-ofprobat{onary placenlent.

Clau 6e 7. A chi-Id weIfare organization 11lustprovit:l6suita’öle officers in
a sufficieaEnunlbcf to opöraie in the rnarulerpre:scril)ed by the Director-General. ajd
under the rules, r8gulations and adoption Flrc>celäurepresc-ribed by the Child Ädop{ion
Board.

<:iange 8. A 1:iceilse issned 1:achild \*/elfare organ{ali_on to cägLßyt
child’,5 adoption_ 'rnu-s1 be displa}/ed at a pl.a.c.ä thai can easil)/- be seen in the office

the child v/elfarf; organization

Q
of

4

Ciau§e 9. In the case where any child '\4/elfare
organization re}ocates its
office or re-appointsa new generäl administrator, the child welfare organization shall

give wtittennoticetp +heDir?ctor-General within 68cell days as frobl the da!$ of the
reiocation or re.appointrnent.

Clause 10.

In the case where a child weifare organizationrnakes

changcs to its objects, working plan for dald welfarë mId the operation of a child’s
adoption, the person who has the authorIty to act on behaif of the Ghild weIhre
organization or the foreign child \velfare organization _which has the aufilority to act

on behalf of the Thai child welfare organization, such child welfare Qrganization shall
notify the Director-General in \vriting together v/ith the docurnents and evidences
with_in tll{[ty_ë4y§ _@&P_gEt}lS_Jblgp_{!h_e:_91:lpg,gF_.

ChajIIter it
Adopüoq of a child in Thailand

Clause 11.

In the case where firi albplicantis dornicÜeä h Ban@ok

Metropolis,an applii;iii- d;-iiil1 äääbäiÄ a;ii --’ig-iii;üiäëä---tB–-ihi–
Diläctöt-=
General at the Child Adoption Center. In the case where the applicant is domici led in
other Provi.nëidi, an Äppi{catiÖn -$hä11be $übnli'lte8 ’to a}e -Pfö-yjnciäl Cavelnor

at =416

Provincial OfRee of Public \V-elfare,DistrIct Off,ce or Sub- 1)istlict Of6ce and Üleä

L

tobeËher
v/itb a letterof co-nsentof the person =.vholegallyhas the power to give
consent {o the adoption with the following dcc'i.nlents and evidenc.es in relation to the
appiicant attacIIed for coasiderat:ion:

(1) a copS,of the identity cena or othef subsätutecard;
(2) a copy of the house register;
(3) a copy of the inaalage register or di-/orc-eregister ( if any);

(4) a medical celli6cate evidencing good physical . and mental
cencl,itic,38 :

(5) Ryo4.5 x 6 centilr,Ëters
pLolograpils
ea,cF,of tIlo-aprilc8.ntand
spouse (if any) taken within the past six alonths;
@ a 1e.tier of conseat

of the: spouse

or a couzl order in lie111of a coase11{

of the spa',-,5<)(if any) .
:9

An applicationand a 18{Lerof couselit under paragraph arie shail be in

acc8rdallee with forrns AC. 4 and A(=.6 alriI.exe(i i}6reto.

5

Clause 12. In the case where all applicantis dorn{ciledin a foreign
country =„/nichhas d;plornatic relations -with ’FbaiiaIId but is resident in Thailand and
has a period for probationary placement in Thaii8rld of not loss than six months, an

applicationfor child adoptionsha!! be subrnitted to the Director-General at the Child
Adoption Center togetherwith a letter of consent of the person v/ho IigaIl$/ has the
power to give consent to the adoption and v,'iËh the follow’ing doc-urnenl5and
evidencesin relation to the applieant attac:bedfor ea!!sid5ration:
(1) a copy of a passpor'c or other substitute document, a coDy of an alien
identity card or a certificate -ofresidence;

(2) a copy of the rtlanlage register or di\,orce register (if any);
(3) a medical

cerüöcate

evidencing

good

physioa I - and

rhenta1

conditions;
ä-dëttii iiI& b111iIi; in ii--iii&3i;;1
– =P= nU•=•V•+
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(5)

a financial

statement

V=

datod within

the past six rnonTh$-;

(6) a certiHcate of property an’ned;
-(7) four 4.5 x 6 centinlecers ptLötog{ap in each of the applidant

and

spotlse(if any)--talcellwithin the past six rrlonths;

(8) doeurnqntsßOlII the re-le-van!
au€holltyin the abp1ica.nt’s coun*ry of
d-o;aliiii de;l}:;'i;1;lg-tha{ gu-ah ab$iiää ik--'FÄäj;1ëë-a!!)> ädÖfit ä chIld üridëi-{l{ë'-läwg

af

such country;

(9) doculnents frötn the 1InKli-gra-tion bureau or

other - reIevarr{

orgaqizaiions in the applicant’s country of dorn,lcile cëäfying that the adopt-ed .:bild’ ,s

entryinto the-country:llay be done in compliance with the law,s of sich- country;
( 10) a letter of consent of the spöuse or 4 court -order in liel.1of a co lasen,t
of the $pouse (if any);

(11) a copy of alien work FormtE; and

(12) a celtiÜc,ate
of beha'/torand $’,rltabi
li-ly of an app}icailt.frornnot
tess than -L1//o
rel.iab1epersoIis.

bocuulents- under (1) to

(10) shal! be certified by the 6lab-ässy

c>1

consulate of the counb:y in which the ap:plicant is dorniciled.
/\_rl application

and a !etË€:r of con sent under paragraph

one s}.,a 11 be iI

accordance with.for.rns AC.5 and /\C.6 !!nnexed here to .

Cltzuse 33. h api3lica=II nr:1)/ only öle an applicaü,on tomnë&laT:–––––––
a time, unIess the appli'=atIE is the grei3t,'p,'alldfë,Eher, great-Ërandmöthßr> pJTalldfaÜ'Äcl

gFandmother,
uncle OI-au!![ of the ciliId, or such chIld is the so:,1.or dauf{F,tel o

6

adoptedchild of the app}icant’s s1)ouse, or such child .is a !egitirnatebrother or sister
offüll blood or a brotheror sister of half blood
An application to adopË an addltional- child after the fi ling of an

applicationmay bg made once the r€1gi8tration
of child adoptioü for the prior
applic.aEionhas bee;; ap.pro\4d.
Ciause 14.--2;an the receil?t of an applieation under GlauBe 11 or GlauBe

12, the competentof6cial shall exan3.bethe qudiflcations and the facts regarding the
living condit{ons and suitability of the applicant, the person who legally has the power

to give consent,and the child *7,,hois to be ad.o6{edand -tllereafterreport to ihc
Director-Generalor the Pro\>inc.laT.Governar, as the case may be, fo1 ali, order tQ
allow or not allo\? such applicant to carry out a probationary placement.

ti-the .CäsB:WlieYë--ä–ëlüid:tel-bd---äää{3tëdls:äiäbaääo
IGa iiliä:uÄder lie:
:are-ofa–ctlüdwetfa–feYg%nZäilaü-tüaFfUfflä+FÖbRëtfiri%abE(Tb;;;;ai–oFi;–-–-'––------thechild is not abandonedbut is ia the custody of the o}gankation by 1:lreexectltion of
a power of aaorney by the father and modler, or father or rnottIer in the oase,;v/here

eitherhas died or has been depr{yad of parenü31po\vers, grandng such organization
the powers to legally give cons8nt to the adoption on his/her/tbc:it beIralf, -the
eoËrpeteat

-of$t-i-al–s-baU -subnlitto

-the Director-6-en€rat’füfän--o?dëf

1,i}1-äër-Ë>k–räËfäbti"

one regar ciless of the area in w}lich the application v1'asfi led.

Cha}Iter 3
Application for child aëoptioiI in a foreign countq/

Clzuse 15.

jn the case where an app!!cantis dornic{lcd in a foreign

countrywhich has diplomatie reladens with Thaiiand, an applica{{or.to a(3opta child
gba11
be S'Ltbrnil:ted
to,the Director-General at the Chiiä Adoption echter in fein AC 1 5
arrlcxed hereË') togeËher with the docuinents and evldences sp6ciËed in c 1,suse 12 as

certifie(iby the Ro9a1Thai Erabassy cr R.aya! Thai Corlsulatein such country as v/el1
as the docualerItS specifie ci in clause 17.

An applicationunderparagraphone alay be suTonÜlted
throughthe
P-oyalThai Ern=oassyor Royal Thai Consulak in the counü-y in which d:,e anDliean-tis

-dofatdeë!=orttuougtrttrce=espmtnwMia

i2Jsted

with

such responsfbilii:iesby the govenrncnt -of the count7y in which the applican:[ is

don}lci
led, or through.a child weIl'areorganizationin such country which 113.s
been

7

au[horizedby the governmentof such coirtrtryto caITV outchild adoption in a foreigr3
country.

Ciauge 16.

1a the case where ari applicant is domiciled ih a foreign

country which has diplomatic relations with Thailand but has re§id€;ace in another

countly which has 'diplomatie relations with Thailand and v*'iII have a pedod for
probaäoaary placelnen1-of iat loss than iiix rnonËË18
iII 818counb), v/h3r©the applican{
has residencë, an appjication to adapt a child shz1
11be subInitted to the Director.,

Generalat the Child Adoption Center in for.Inß,C. 5.-annex6dhereto together with the
docurnentsand evidences sp6cifieä iß claus{3 12 as certi$ed by the Royal Thai
Enlba$$y or Royal Thai CoLsula€e in the.country in which the appli?arlt.has residerlc'3
as v/en as the docurnents specined in clans.e 18"

_.___„.__'_..„_,_
1.._.
1_:.:.+i'-_.4811$(ob_bi{a_ä_
lbliIi}iIi}11&!9_.1_}Id_b}:gBb_äIM{_tb;QBgb._the_
Royal Thai Ernbassy or Royal Thai Colr$uiät€in the country in v/}lich the applicant
has residenceor through the respon$ibl6organization or an arä8nization entrustod
with such responsibiiitie$by the governËaaIIt of the countly in which the appliëarli has
resideuce or ürrough a ehiid weiß.re o:rganizzLticair, such co=dnüy -vv}!ich has beer!

au{horizedby the goveIT11nen!of such .cctu:ntryto ,iauy out child adoption in a foreign
äßÜr,try:

CiäüËë 17,

An application to adbpt a child under claus-&15 sball

contairrthe fo!!o’wingdocurnenËshm

the respou8ible organization or orgar,izado:n

entrustedwith such respoiiib iIi{ie9 b), the goverürnenËof the country in which the

applicäntis dorniciledor }he child 'yel:We organizationof such coun{ty wIlIch hä,s
been a\!thorizeciby the government of 5;uchcountry to carry out child adoption in a
foreign eDuätry:
-(1) a document cerüfyillg

t 118{dIe aFp!{can't- }las the qualificat{ms

and

sultabiliËy for child adqption;

(2) a docunlelrEcertif}'ing that iË\vi11supervise a ptobationan/ placerno:ai
and -senda probationary placerrleni report to Director-General every {\='’ornon{hs; and
(3) a stu$3y repoËl

on the aFl})lican'i’s

C läuse 18,

applicatio 11 {:a 3.do}3{ a chi mlf_1under clause

An

living

condätions

and

fa11111y.

18 s 2la:IT

comE?.In
not only the docuinclIEs under c}=alrs'=
8 !"/7(1),(2) and (3) floor the re5po-ns:!bla

OFga111z8-tion
er an organization en-Ernste:1
by the g:31’'3rIIn-lerit
of the country in wille:h
the applicarit is dorniciled or dIe child 1/./elfar(:org:111.{z,3_-üon
of sue.h CDU11k-vto carl)

X

8‘
out child adoption in a foreign couIltry, but b:bail a'Iso Con[ain d letter (,ertifying the

applicant’sresidenceand a letter certifyinË that the appli,..,ant
has a period oi

probationary
placement
of not 163
s T:han
six !7ronths
in such countryfromthe
responsibie organization .of the country in which the applicant has räsi,dent..e.

C läuse 19.

The :)rovisions in cl3.use 13 shall apply mutatis mutandis

to Ghild_adoption in a foreign country.

Clause 20.

7Jpon the rcceipt of ap application under clauge 15 -and

cIa'ige 16, the competent of6ciai shaH examirie the qual{fications and the facts
regardingthe living conditionsand suitabilityof the applicant, the person who legally

(-

has .the power to give consult tQ ad9?}{9l},._ap(?_86?bjld whg ,is,_tQ_be 8d_(43tedaM
.+Eg?_$1_+$-+}+:]? _-,++_.T_-i_{?.!t_gr_9_?_ev_ß!-_iII-.-?Bg}1_-!9-gg_
appiicant to-caro/ out. a probationary piacenreni

.911g&i .labg_wJsu.gb

Once the Director-General issues an order for the applicantto carry au{
the probationary placement of a child, the Director-General shal1 subnlit to the
Ministerfor an order authorizingthe applican':to take or send the child out of the
Kingdom for the purpose of adopi{ohn.
Chapter

4

Probatio=a:v placementafa child

T;:L

C}ause21. For the plobationar:y'
placementof a child, {he foilowing
shail carried out:
(1) for an application to aëlopta child in Thailand,

(a) in the case where ale app3icantis single, the applicant sha1]
recei’re thectlil'i for ,Jrobationary placetnent bl person;

(b) ih the case v/here -Eheapplice,nthas a spouse, the app}icarit an,1
his/tIerspouse skat! receive thc child for pro’oationaryplacement in person excep!
wherethe spon,sois unäble to receive the child, in which case the spa.asc sh_alinotifb,
theDirectof-Generalin \-,,riting of {he reasonsfor his/her inability to receil.;ethe child
for the Dir.ector<enera!

’s consid,era tion and aË>pro\’a 1;

=p)lmqH-wm,Teigr,

cc,un fry,

thw:agpj_.

or the applicani:
and s,>ou
se, as the casemay be, st13l!!-ece{vethe child fol
}

9

probationary p]aëemer,t in person ex,3eF>t
where authorized by the Director-General as

submittedby the Child Adoption Board in the fc:110
o'’ingca,ses:
(a) the child has legal-lytravelled to the country where the apr)]{cant
has dorniciIe or is resident for a ,JedOd clf not loss. ËiFian/
six n]onths;
f , , C+Jl

SJ

). ' '

'

- '

+ +'{d ;+ 1: tb

(b) the applicant :}las previou-$1y been granted an appro=,/a1 to register

a child-for adoption,and in tIlis &JFsë;quen-ü
3pplicaÜon,the applicant is uaabie t:o
receive {he ch{ici for probadonary plac€3n16rit
due to a rea$onable neee$$ii)/, and for
which a letter was sent to the Director-General together with_an expression of intent to

cover the expensesof the cornpeËentoilicial and the child in escortin8 such c,bild to
the counHy of such applicant’s domiciie or residerIce.

f

Ciause 22. . TG probatilbrl-ary
plaeenlentof the child sha11be for a
pëHäd of--nÖt--!ëäg--hifI-iii'älbäi}ig-'lg- hb;rl \i/lii;1 -Ii; 'äb=ilicäü+;iëëiÜëi- ;hg ihild- iiItb
fhë-ëtÜfäcij.

€iause23. During the ]?robationall/placementof a child, the
competentofncia1 or ari of:Heerof the c;bild '.;,,’elfareorganlza{ion shaH visit the child
and the family giving care to the child to ob'sen’e the living conditions, physica] and
mental--health of -thechild, -th8-relation 1;hi-p-bat\vëeö thë ähila--äfid-tbë 'ä};$1idänt --add-

any other matter$ in relation to the care of a child and report the result of the child’s

probationar)/})lae-ementto the Dir6ctol-'General ar the Prov{Ireial Governo'r; as the
case may be, at intervais of every two rn01Itb'S.

In the case of a prcba-tion:3ry
piaccirlent of a child in a fore{gn country,
the organization or child welfare organizatIon 8peciÜed in üle doc'dlr,ems under
;

clauses 17(2) or ciause 18 shall proceed under paragraph one by reporting the resuit of
the-child’s probaEionaryplacement to the Director-Genera1 .at inteix,,alsof every tv/o
mon[hs .

C_läuse 24.

DllrIng the pro'oaf:ionaiy p]acetnert_t of a child, if the

appllean-thas a change of address, he/stLe sh,a!! give at least Öff:cell days advance
not1(ie in

writing to the cornpetent ofllcia! or an ofÜcer of the rhild welfare

org©uzaiion, except u/here the change of add1-essv/as an ern,argenoy of w}lic..11
ar,

advlneenQticev/asnot possible,in which case the applica-nt
stla11give nf)dcc in

d“’n'hn-glvitlÜ-rEseTtH73aNfleHTanmfEnNüm:
In the case of a probab.onary
placernelrtin a fc;reilp country,all
aFP11-callt
’rv’hohas a change of ad.dress$hall gis/e ,?,tleast nfeee11.
da,ys advance :to[ice

+

10
•

organization or child welfare organization specif3ed in the documents undër clause 17

(2) or clause 18, except where the change of address%'as an emergency of which an
advancenotice was not poss{bIe, in whIch case the applicant $ha.12give notiee in
i

wäting within seven daß as flora the dato of change of address and such organization
or child weIl'are organization shall prompt 1y notify the Director-General in Miting.
Claus8 25,

During the probationary plaeement of a child, if the.

applicantunder clause 13 or clause 12 has to take the child out Öf the Kingdom for
probationaryplacementby reason of necessity, he/she shall sat?mitan application to
the Director-General, and when the Director-General ëonsiders it appropriate for the

probationaryplacernentto be carriFd out out.sidethe Kingdom, the Director-Genera}
j

shall §ubnlitto the Minister for an order ai-thorizhg the applicantto take.of send the

{__j.___: ._' child oÜI bf ihë-KihËäi;f;-fJ;-–{t;äbTÜ+fFÖËëË-bf

&iÖßBÖff;----

Du;aM-b;ä;Roüf&$iäütmföf-faülaTffz-farei-ga-caun#d f:the-–.applicantunder clpuse 15 and clause 16 has to take the child -för probationary
piacerllen!in a country which is not the applicant’s country of dürr,ic!lg or cou2&y of

resideäce,-as the case rnay be, by reason of necessity, he/shestla11subalit mr

äppiiqationto the Director-Generalat the Child AdoptiQnCepter for in order
hI–tÜOliiiiË #lë–äf)-$iiëäilt. to--tä1,cethe- cbËd--for–probaüon-my–piaeerneni. b1_stiell_OtIBr_
In

counüy and such application may be subrniüed through the organization or chad
\+elfäfe organization un(tät cIalise iS paragraph two .or claus_e16-.+?@49;BP_h
.T\yo, as
the case may be.

\

Ciause 26.

Upon

the compleilen

of

a six-montI1 probat{onar3

pla9eineritberiod, if the Director.-Gerlera! or Pro=/inctal Goternor1 as the case rnay be
considers the resui! of pro-bationar',, placement of the child to be sati$factoQ,, ko/ShI :
$hall $ubrnit to the Child /\do 1)tion Board or a sub-comrnittee entrus€ed by the Chilf 1

Adoption Board für an approval of the apn!.icant’sfegistraf:ion of the c}üld's adoptioJ1
under the law pn family registration, but if the Directcr-G.eneräl

o! Provinci€ !

Governor, as the case rrla)' be, considers the resnlt of ,>robatioaaryplacement of tb 3

child to be urlsatisfacËory,he/sherna:,' €>deadthe period of probationaryplacerne1,t
not more than twicc and by not rn_orethan six alonEhs for ea<.h exterisi031.

In the case of the probalic?naWplëc5i+leutof a child in a foreign county1.
the dire-etaTof the CTln–\a@JBTemFaTät1-311pel-7isrtbe-protzd{-on-a17–piacerne:rE_

of thechild unti1Üe completion of the pericldprescdbed by the Director-General, ai .4
@ provlsions in paragraph one sha!! apply 7tv,llari:rr1,,üa?ldis.

1. 1

#

(::!811se
27. T'he follo"f;~/
ing applicants for child adoption 6l1.allbe
exernpt ßorn carr}/ing out a probationary placenn€;nt of a child:

(!) a person who has-a con,sanguirleousrelationshipv/itt1 the patern-a
1
.side .of the

c/bild to

be

adopted,

beinE

the

patelnai .b=ea{-©'andfa{her,

groat-grandmother,
grar.dfäther,grandrnoT:l1.er,
unoie or aunt of the child in the case
k'

where 8l?_Wr

a1ldnloÜer af fIle child did not register -their lnarriage and the fa Eher

oi-the child did not register bis eez{{8cation of the child;

(2) a personwhois the SFloose
of a consanguineous
relativeto the
palernalor rnateraalside of the chiid and v/ha has regstered his#ler nlalyjage'for not
loss th&nsix 111aäths
or regist6rüdhis/her rnarrä,agefor loss alan six monfil$ bu! the

child has l{veä with such,spoudëfor not les8 Ü,an one year in thc case v/here stleh
{’

eonsang,!iaeeus-relat;v€,h,as;aJso.

sub'nd,tt6d,AB,app!,i!?&dQniQ,adQË}Ë,ß',nhl;b4.1_€!;;

–'’- ---------(3)%-l>&r80n--äppl-At&®'efd;opt
--a-’-ai{d–o-rq'n--üdopted–-Gmd.–o-f
--hiÜler.

spouseand the rnarriägov/itb such spotlsiehas been registered for not .loss t};a11six
rnorlibs or the rnarriage has been registereld for less than sk ruf)nILs b!!t !he child has

oaee ii'/ed with such si)auge-for not !ess {barI one year;
(4) a person authodze(i by tilo Der':rF,D.ent OF:Public Weifarë to care for
an _abarld9r1.61:!
_chiki.858 fo8_terfaaliiy _&11
€2]2&§_§atjgfa€!oäiy_eareä,iorsucb _6}Jld_to_bs*

adopte(1for not !ess thanOlleyou;
(!) a person who has cal:ed for a child abäadoned with hinlseIf/aergeif
\v!-tore
the care has been providB<:ifor such Gh!!d to be adopted for a peäod if not leis
alan one year and the court has isstled an. autttorizadon order in tien of a cons8nt of
ae father and rnathor to the ehild's adoption.

(3iv-enon 6taOctober B.E. 2543 (2000)
($!Fred) Pol. Gen. Prä(;ha :Pro:h:on,38
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